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tnat smie ana county ,1 organisation tsu.uuoj xwiina, f ,wu; mr
were not to be "disturbed or jetard4wtham, $sowot Canton. Ohio; $40.- -A capacity au.fenct vSyna

000; Worcester, Mm, frSfiooi Lynn,
Mass. $at.ooo: Albaa. N.. Y.. Sm.- -

ifitnique cMeered-.- a cheetejt Ijov.
Cx's eddr.se ie--i- ae

? waa
e ia. tbeir activities." 1 s f

- Calling attention to ., Chairman
IlaraV atttement that S.i.ooaooo was Atlanta, $avsnb; Memphis, $35.- -'i ' ! V

teinglJmiaed;i-Go- v Cox said todayf. iiuiutfc ,ooor jersey vity,blfhHMd by tin bart IttnijK t

tTbrovl of the Govm ttmftnt. ; Lowell. Mass.. S3J5.000. lo--papers carried a statement ' trom

a higher source.
Quoting from a "message" written

by Senator Harding in the "Official
Bulletin" on August 5, Gov. Cdx aaid
Senator Harding expressed bis grati-
tude for "the enthusiasm shown" in
raising the campaign fund.

"Thar Mr. Harding is acquainted
even with the details, is evidenced by
a subsequent passage," said- - Gov, Cox
which is follows: .as - - 7

" 'Through the fine work of your
organization we are nearing . that
form of political patriotism which
expresses itself in support from ev-

ery county, every state. Therefore,
1 want all members of 'your organi-ratio- n

to feel that their efforts are
essential to our success in planning
for national enlightenment and deep-
ly "appreciated by me.' "

Gov. Cox aaid he depended "whol-
ly for the purpose of making proof

$8,145,000. . '1 v a , ; w7 74i iImt Af- - iti. re-- Treasurer UDhSm that tne HesuAlM
oottcA &m, tlx. wnint to can totsd, would be abonjt ST,sotjo. i ' Attack Secrecy

On the Question of keeping secretaay oounung Amount yamtsmt to uvt
aH local subscriptions, Gov, CoxFrom tne evidence which we snail

he added, "I think yonsubmit Willtauotecl frnm th. nfficial bulletin ot" it.-W- www uwy. inm: fuvw w
agree, we are justified in multifrV5ni August 16 as follows:

:The names of amounts subscribedtimC coniiiteU lntcst I TtU fr-hf- t predicted thtr by tncsl dbnors should . not he madethe
Mr. upnams tigures ny two.

Gov. Cok, standing staunchly by
his charges that an attempt to purtfy of tattler- - Ukcu .front

.EhHettaBoi fd V. IJP- -
Be wpuj BvrJ WU1U,. ,i ,n

'tm Bit CiunrgM
BeildM dtclttina. he conclud

of the larger cities. Thia does not
mean that present state and comity
organizations, will be disturbed or re-

tarded in their activities. - IV
'The quotas which Blair had - in

mind were very soon announced."
said Gov.' Cox. "The meeting wan
held in Chicago. Mr. Haya addressed
it. and spoke Type--writt-en

sheets were distributed to
those assembled.

"I produce here with one of those
sheets, which carries quotas as indi-
cated."

Uat of 51 Citiea. ,"
At this point Gov. Cox presented

the list of fifty-on- e large cities, and,
he said, the allotment would be 31
eenta per capita for each man, woman
and child of their 25,500,000 popula-
tion.

Says More ia. to Come.
"That the $8,000,000 fund is not to

be the final total in the country at
large, has already been clearly prov-
en by the statement of Mr. Blair him-
self. Further information ia supplied
by official Republican documents.
For instance, the Bulletin, under date
of August 5, announces: "The fol-

lowing cities in Tennessee are all or-
ganized for the production of their
quotas: Chattanooga, Nashville,;
Memphis and Knoxville. Only one-- ,

of these cities is in the $8,000,000 list
Memphis is assigned $35,000. The

Bulletin of August 16 announces:
'Chattanooga' oversubscribed its
quota this week. The balance of the
Tennessee cities are being carefully

.ikioiic locally. . '
hereby trive it wide and nonChicftCo. tremiurer of the K

exclusive publicity," he continued.4ed hti fttrtamenf on RenabHam conoblicsn NktfoMl Conuoittee, bat hit
tribution. c that he renewed hie

Have'- - chatt " cfciaf wUflWt wa a typewnttw hat
! " ,jrrporfint la hnr SLcpWic cnv
L r,; 'l.ifn vqnotM 1 hnpoeed on ftfty-ori- e

charge and accepted
lenge, Gov, Cox said "I'll prove the

lie?
Egv Contrefj: to. n Intention . en--;

: t iiionneed ttrevmselv. kJow.T Cbx added

&2ace- to the Senate campaign i- -

feliooiooo Quota hi Nfew lork
Af V Kt!loeaterilmtW' Gov.

chase -- the presidency was 3being
made, declared that "the .aenatorial
oligarchy and their friends are .hark?
ing back to the days of Mark Hannaj"
stating that in the, 1896 campaign,
which Mr. Hanna managed, $16,500,-00- 0

was spent. ; '.. a j.;ii'...''.,v',-

"I charge again an assault on .the
electorate," said Gov. Cox. ; "

"It can't be hidden; the hosts are
marshalled; the money ammunition
is prepared, but it will not succeed.
The net is spread in sighf of the
quarry. What is the game except to
becloud the public mind on the sub-
ject of he. Xeague of Nations .is-

sue and world peace."
Cox's List of Cities

The . typewritten list of cities,
quotas1 presented by Gov. Cox fol-
lows: Official quotas:

New13?ork. $a,ooo,ooo; Chicago,
$750,000; Philadelphia, $5op,ooo; De-
troit, $450,000; Pittsburgh, $400,000;
Boston, $300,000; Cincinnati, $360,000;
St. Louis, $25aooo; Buffalo, $250,-006- ;

San Francisco, $156,000; Los
Angeles. $150,000; Indianapolis.
$125.000; 'Toledo; $100,000; Columbus
$100,000; Seattle, $100,000; Minne-
apolis. $100,000; St Paid. $100,000;
Providence,: $100,000; Newark,' $100,-- ;

-cnarges.rv-- .
. ,

A rising ovation was given the Gov-
ernor as he ended discussion of Re-
publican finances and turned to in-

dustrial questions. When he told
how he had avoided the use of bay-

onets in Ohio strikes, he was greet-
ed by anotherj salvo of. cheers. :

The Governor reiterated his state-
ment that banking interests were
planning to change the federal re-

serve act and declared many Ohio
bank bad been "assessed" $1000
each for the Republican fund, accord-
ing to committee reports.
:.r Fifty-On- e Citiea Art Named. ,
I;JiiftJGoveifflox-chargedihattyp- e
written sheets bearing the fifty-on- e

cities' quotas were "distributed to
those' assembled" and he produced
one of the alleged quota lists, but
did not state how: or where it was

Cox aaid, were oraereu kept secret.
These quota, giyen aa $3ii,ona (or
Hew York City, $7SMoo for ? Chi-
cago, $500,000 for ; Philadelphia nd
ranging down to 935.000 for smaller

'but why was the publication to be
nly the organ of the secret service?

Wny were the names of local con-
tributors not to be made known?
Was it because each contribution
vvotild carry its own meaning to the
voters in the local communities. Or,
if secrecy were guaranteed in the
cdmmunities, were Mr. Hays and
Mr. Upton to do the same thing in
submitting; their returns on box of-

fice receipts? I cerainly think there
is some reason. What' is it? - The
public is entitled to know. If Mr.
Hays and Mr. Upham do not come
forw ard with the information, the
Republican National Committee
ought to remove them both and in-

sist upon a clean bill of bealth.
there should" be

some explanation of this being made
purely a business affair, participated
in by business men and business men
only. Unexplained, it carries its
own condemnation and exposes the
purpose of the whole shameful busi-
ness. It means that the quota is to
be assessed against those who- - are
to benefit and that the captains of
industry who have answered Mr.
Hays' roll call are submitting to tax-
ation with the understanding that

k cities like Albany, . x were saia
by Gov. Cox to have been announced canvassed.

ot his charges, on otticial docu
ments which came from Republican
headquarters. He did not plan to
Send his data to the Senate Cam
paign Invesigating Committee,' stat-
ing privately that the committee
could get its information from his
address.

; Senator' Newberry, he continued,
was convicted in a Republican state
and a Republican community, before
a Republican judge, grand and petit
juries. The Newberry charges, Gov.
Cox noted also, were denied.

..Gov. Cox quoted at length from
many issues of the "Upham Bulle-
tin." The first issue of July 17, he
said, contained this sentence:

"".Vobody is going to have anything
to do with this bulletin who has not
had actual experience in digging up
money in the field."

A statement by Upham said Sen-

ator Harding's election was the "job."
and involved "the simplest principles
of salesmanship, knowledge in our
goods, faith in our goods, tact and
energy in presenting our' goods,"
Gov. Cox declared.

Gov. Cox read a bulletin statement
by Blair that the efforts for funds for
forty-on- e states would be directed
from main headquarers.

"For the present," said Blair's
statement, "our efforts will be direct-
ed primarily to producing the quotas

"Not a city hi "Arkansas is listed init the middle of July. ;PHiirS aou
s z ThirSenatsr Hardingr Eis Repub--

lican opponent, ,wa actjuainled with
the details" of the auota nln and
that it was alto aooroved by Will II.

' Haya, ctwi'Snan of the Republican
acquired. The quota plan, he said,national Mwnrautee, was cnargea nj

the $8,000,000 governments.
"Only one city in LouisianaNew

Orleans. Only one city in Georgia
Atlanta. Not a single city in North
Carolina, and yet David H. Blair
wired the Bulletin as follows: "Why
not urge the rest of the United
States to emulate the example of Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Georgia .. and '

North Carolina, which are all over
the top? North Carolina went ver
on the 27th of July, and the end is

f'Xlppra,candltei4.;;:;,;l
From aabaeauent ; itsuea of the

was carried out nice tnat ot tne un-ert- y

Loan campaigns. '

That the reputed attempt to raise

000; Youngstown, 5,ooo; Akron,
$80,000; .Oakland, $75.ooo; Milwaukee,

not yet.$7ooo: Davton. $60,000: Baltimore, ! ther will have representation.

"Official Bulletin" Gov. Cox quoted
-- many reports from Republic work-
ers throughout, the country ; .report-
ing going "over the top", and jn

:cea of the alleged quotas. : f
AnnwaeeenJLMtheJL $JU45.ooo

.metropolitan quotas, Gov. Cjpx sa d,
was made by Harry M. Blaif. assist

I9.i45.00o- - from fifty-on-e cities .' n
twenty-seve- n of the forty-eig- ht states
is fair evidence that the total nation-
al fund will be much larger,, was

by -- Gov Cox, who aaid big
business men were prominent on the
Republican Ways and Means Com-

mittee and that, the raising of funds

"That remote places in Illinois are$50,000; Kew-4rieaii- $50)00; j charged,
Rochester, $50,000; Kansas City, $50,-- in the pay territory is evidenced by

a line in the Bulletin of August 16
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

was: approved by : Chairman Hays
and Treasurer .Upham and also, he
added, it received indorsement from

000: Denver, 550,000; ew naven,
$50,000; Scranton, $50,000; Omaha,ant to Treasurer uphanu : Aril
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